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I nformation is the key resource in 
. rural developmcnt allli the comlllll

nication of infonnatioll is a major func
tion of extension euucation. The interest 
in the usc of trauitionnllfolk media for 
developmental purpose i~ inCTt'a~inl! in 
many Ics~ industri:lliscd COUIIl! ics like 
India . The use of tradional media 
involves an act of communication by 
employing vocal, verhal, musical and 
\'isual al·t forms transmitted within a 
society 1'1'0111 one generation to another 
(Paramar, 1975). 1l1e~;e media include 
theater plays, songs, puppct shows, 
story telling and Dther forms of entcrtain
menls. 

Ban and Hawkins (19RR) is or (1pin
ion that interest in folk mcdia ha'; in
creased I>eclUse mass fIledia has "een 
less succl~ssful in prollJotingrural den:l 
oprnent than what was expected 25 years 
ago. AlIl'rnative means of C0Il1I111lllicat
ing with rmal people arc therefore sought. 
Another strategic issue is that there has 
been a (kcreased emphasis 011 top down 
COmllllll1ication employed hy the con
ventio!1al mass media tn favour of par
ticipatory approaches. Use of folk IlIcdia 
involves suhstantiall';l1 ticipalion or the 
,lIIliic11ct' . 
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Ucsides the aforesaid strategic issues 
Ihere are ~()I11C socio-economic reasons 
on why folk media are prcfelTcd over 
cOllventionalll1ass rned;;] in de\eloping 
countries. 111 India about 76';j.· population 
Ii ve in IlIlal <lfcas . Most or Ihese rural 
areas is !'.('ogr;'phkally H'llIn(1; and that 
mass mcdia have got a lillliled rench . 
13csides, poverty and illiteracy of thc 
nil al IlIas~cs arc limiting factors in the 
pl\plIlar lise of print flIedia and c')stly 
mcdia such as radio and TV. I'tIlther 
there is a high degree of Iin!~lIi:,tic. ethi
cal. cUitl1l ill anti religilllJs di \CI ',i( Y "lilt H()! 

the Illla\ population. For in'(;1I1CC there 
arc IS recognised languag'.:s in India 
with 1II0le than 721) dialects. 

E "alllat; ve lesearch and imp' e,<;itlns 
Oil Ihe d feet of folk media ha\'c prtlved 
thaI these media have oiJl'ious acJl'an-

tages over c011ventional mass ll1e'Jia. 
Convt'ntiollalllJedia are only helprul in 
creating an awarcness ilnu often clwng
ing loosely held att itudes ofits audiclv:e. 
The traditional media appeal to the 
ell1otions of the audience, \\'ho identify 
tlu.'ll1sl:lvc'; witlt Ihe 1":rlIJIIIHTi. Ii i· 
easier for Ihcll1 tl) idclllify wi!h tl]l: ",1\ 

media beL'<1use these fit closely with lex :.'\ 
cultural patlcllls (Hancock, II. 1<)77). 
Bccause (If this rC:I'ilJII foJ!; media ,II!: 

effecti \ 'e ill illducing a strong 1I10ti \'ati"n 
to challge rather than silliply creatin;.! 
;\\','MCf1(·s'i.l'urthcl th'~sc ,IItS havc hell ':r 

clcdihility Ity viltuc 01 thcir "tHili/!. c(Jl
li!lal r(Jols. COlllll1unication !'Ike, 1'1<:(' ,: 
in the dialect or Ihe receivc:l's, in a \'''~\ 
Ihey arc accustol1led ttl. III olher v·.r'ld ,: 

usc or such mcdia help to clcate dill" .- t 
rapport with the audience. 

Starling with the invocation of 'Mother 
Seal the composition gives a description on 
the bounties 0'1 the mighty ocean and Uwn 
goes on the pinpOint the damanes done on 

the ecosystems by human activities Clnd 
warn the fisher"olk about the Gonr~eqlJencen 

.~. 



The Sncio-PC(\Il(\lllic F\ ailialioll ;111<1 
Tl'Lhll " I(lr~' Tr:lllsl'n Di\: i~i(lll (11' Ih~' 

Ccntral fI. larinc Fishel ic~ Rc~caldllflsti 
IUle has initi::tted e f(orl~ to poplll al ise the 
lise IIf fplk .:ll'ts f(\r PI(\IIlI)lill!! l'allicil':l
tilly a"l'wadl ill the Il'cilll(1logy 1r;lllsi'L'r 
crforts. As a fir,t step towards this a 
programmc was implemenled as fI part of 
the cxtcllsioll 'activities of lhclllslilulc, 
F()r this pllrposc the tmdiliollal folk arl 
'Ottanlhullal' WflS selected to cOl1lllluni
eflte scienlific idcflsto the fishcrfolk. 
Oltanthullal is a populal folk dallcc or 
central Kcrala which combines mllsic, 
danec and cntcrt::tinrnent, toneu in satire, 
based on stOt ies from epics, 111C script 
for the Ottflflthullal was prepared by Ihe 
Scientists of thc Institute. Thc mcssagc 
contcnt was slIch that it effcctivcly 
combined cntertflillmcnt with useful 
advicc onl'roblems, prospects and isslles 
in marinc fisheries. The compositioll 
highlighted thc importanec of conscrva
tion ofmminc fisheries rcsollrces and the 
related l'nViWlIlflcnt and till; role of lish
(mien in it. 

Starting with the invocation of 
't--lother Sea' thc composition gives a 
desnil'l iOIl 011 the hounties oflhe lIIighty 
ocean alill tliell goes on the pinpoint the 
rhllllages uOlle 011 the et:O~ystellis by 

Anon, 1982. Folk and TraJilional Illedia : 
Phased our or phasing in? mass MeJia 9 (I), 

Hancock, A, t977, Ptanning for Educational 

hili 11:1 n :ll'Iivilic" :llId \I';lIn l "" li , h':lllllk 
<'I !lIlU I Ihe '·IIII·:"III1CII((,S. Tit\: Il1:1ill PIII - .' 
pose of Ihe pl'II/Cramllll' is to ITil.erale his 
role ill I he prolectioll alld CO lise I \al il 11101' 
reSOIlIIT'i Illr slisiained IIc""lo(,IIIl'1I1 
1111 ourhill,li"ioll' ; npl"i"I;' 'n , .. :inl' 1 ii;ltt 
type (II' equiplllell!. The nced lor l'IlIISCl'
\',lIioll or cnuangcrcu marinc on:anisills 
through crcation ormarinc 1':111; s, 1'1 lilec
lion or coral reefs for the upgladalillil of 
omamentallish resources, de\'elo{llllent 
of nwngrove vegetatioll for ~oil conser
valion :llId prevention or elllsioll alill 
lIlillillli.sation of pollution or proullclivc 
wHters avoiding \vastc disposal. 111(' at
tcntion of the fishcrfolk is also drawn to
w:lrus decp-sea lishing and technologies 
for production of llIalinc organislns in 
ncar-shore and brackish water areas , 
Rccognising the sorio-ecolllllllic back
wardness in which thc Jishing COllllIlU
nily is placed, lTIeasures rOJ cCllnOlllisillg 
the fishing opcrations. thc ilTlportance of 
practicing Ihrift and alternatives for 
WOlllell di"l'laccd rrOll1 Ih,: induslry as a 
re~ult III' lIlodl'l'anis<ltiuli ;11<: :t1so ,ug
gestcd through the verses, 'I he ':oJIIPl\~i
tiPIl cClllcludcs with all ;lpPL::t1 to the 
nsh 'Julll 10 -:;d lcw i llto.: r -~f'c il 'lH l C"II

flicts Ihmugh accollllfHll.latioll, co-op
eration alld sd f-rcgulation tiHlS;] widing 
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'111C prcview of the Uttanthullal \ \ w; 

made Ht thc Celltlal fl.larin c Fisheric'i 
f{c'ican:h 11I,lilule. 'I h,: <; ljcllli,ls amI 
olher <: I:d'l' IIlClltllI'lo; IJlIIIIi>uili/, IJIIll(: 

litall 100 participated ill the l'\altl<lli"lI. 
The contcllt, tn:atllll:llt allu 11Icse iltatioll 
n:ceivcu high ratillgs.Thc 'Oll.<lllthlillal' 
JIIouified based Oil the sugge<'(iolls was 

performed ill the fishillg village Chal-
1:lllaJn ill Cochill as a part of all enviroll-
1.IICllt awarelll"S CallIJl:li)!1I alld Ihe 11:

sponsc was ellCOIII agillg . people, par
ticularly wOlllcn and youth turllCU out in 
large numbcrs to attenu thc programmc, 
'!lIC message was wcll recci ved alld the 
programllle coulu achieve its ()hjective 
of education through clltcrlainJllcnt by 
contlllullic,ating the filluing s of the re
search agency in a simple and palalable 
rorm, All iJllportalities.'.ollle;lIlIt till "ugh 
Ihis erfort was that lolk lIlcuia have a 
di slinct place ill dcveloplIIcnt COIllIllUlli 
catioll alld Gill C(JlIlpklll\: 1I 1 IiiI' 1l1,,(klll 
Illcuia in pUlling <lCWo,.'. lile IIIC ,<, iJ["_' . /\ 
profe~~inl\al aJ tist was clIgagcu to 1"_'1'
l<.>rll1 thc rrO)!rallllll'~. In order to rnini -
1111 ,.(: Ihe COSI Oil II.! Jl ':w:d lin: p I:~I; II ; 
lion indilfclcnt vilh:ge <;<1 v iu'~llc<l',\ctt <: 
1;11 Ihe prograll1me has hee;1 prepared . 
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